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Dearly Beloved, 

 We interviewed our friend, Denise, who 

lives in a nursing home in Jacksonville, FL, be-

cause we thought she would be an inspiration 

to you.  She is 62 years old and has been a 

Christian for many years. 

 Previously, she worked for 15 years as 

an elementary school teacher, but, in 1991, she 

was diagnosed with Multiple Sclerosis.  Some 

years later, feeling sorry for herself and not 

wanting to be a burden to her family, she  

attempted suicide.  Her family caught her in the 

act and rushed her to the hospital to have her 

stomach pumped out. (She said it was a fleet-

ing decision;  just deceived by Satan).  She 

sought her Heavenly Father in prayer, and 

asked Him to forgive her and show her how to 

live.  He revealed to her that her life belonged 

to Him and she was precious in His sight;  He 

had a good plan for her. 

  She continued to live at home until her 

husband was in an automobile accident in 

2013 and could no longer care for her.  As a 

result, she had to enter a nursing home. 

 When asked what she would like to tell 

our readers, she replied, “Tell them life is a 

gift.  Live your life each day remembering that 

Jesus died on the cross to forgive your sin 

and give you the privilege of fellowship with 

Him eternally.  Put on a garment of praise for a 

spirit of heaviness.  Don’t be defined by your 

diagnosis;  your life is more than that.  Walk 

with the Lord in prayer and trust Him.  His 

grace will be more than enough to live above 

your circumstances, and, when people ask 

you how you can smile and be joyful in the 

condition or situation you are in, you will be 

able to tell them about JESUS.”   

 We pray that Denise’s testimony has en-

couraged you.  She has determined to bring 

glory to her Savior and Best Friend.  She prays 

you will do the same.  

 

 Thank you for sending us into the nurs-

ing homes to encourage and strengthen these 

precious ones in their faith.  Those, who have 

heard the salvation message and surrendered 

their lives to Jesus, thank you for sending the 

Truth to them through this ministry. 

 Pray for us as we leave FL and head for 

mission work in NC and WV.  “There are souls 

to rescue, there are souls to save.  Send the 

Light; send the Light.”  We won’t give up, and 

don’t you.       

   Love, Buck & Nikki Stanley 


